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NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Warren Rogers ieil 45 yean until
recently a pmt oerous farmer was
found dead in bed at Midway Sunday

The ax i Iijved from tlieliamlle while
J olm Sample was oIiojiihiik in Auder--
011 county and killed his ld

Eton

A ld son of G McFarland
iii otxiiorj county ku uiu runner
from a lead pencil futiu his wimlpipe

land died

Katie and Matie the two live-yea- r-

bid twinb of James 8- - ClirUman of
iniMlle died of Ilux at llarrotislmrg
nit week

It has been discovered that 75000
worth of whiky has been t tolun frni
tlie0 F C and Carlisle distill
ery wjrehuuses at Frankfoit Ky

George L Robertson of Smith Demi
Indiana was run over by a Chesapeake

OUio train at the East Main Mreet
crossing Jexington on last wetines--

iliy and killed

An epidemic of flux has assumed
alarming pnmoriiiuip in the counties of
Boutelort UKinoke Iledford Ilid Ain- -

trst countiv Ya the mortality being
neatest among children

Two ladies living at Dalton Teiii
ktcre run down by n train on the East
Teiine Mv Virginia and Georgia rail- -

Iri id and killed They were crossing a
loii trotle when ovei taken by the

I
train

Judge Holt of the Supreme Court
I i3 s 73 er oenL of the murder cases
appealed to his court during the past
two j ears wire the fruit nl the liipior
traflie He has committed himself for
rrolnbilion

A bill has been offered in the Georgia
IliegMaiure prohibiting the attendance
of ulme cliillien at clored s cliools
anil ice era The bill results fimii
the recently avowed intention of Hie
nlfii ers of the Atlanta University
eulored to admit white students

Wednesday afternoon Prynr the
little son of IJija Tanner was killed
nt Georgetown by a stone hurled
from a ei tern by a blast The little
fellow was sitting in a wagon neir by
when the blast was set nfl The stone
wlueh struck him weighed 25 touiids

The charter of the Fidelity Bank has
been ileclared forfeited by Judge Sage
a Cincinnati This action puts all of
the assets of the bank into the hands of
Ileceivi r Armstrong ami ilineolves all
the attachments upon jt- - pnierty since
the bank was seizeil by the Govern
mint

George Gaines Siear a veteran actor
died at the Actors Home Philadel-
phia

¬

ageil seventy eight years He
was one o the cast in the play of Our
American Cousin at Fords Theater
the night of the assassination of Mr
Lincoln which tragedy he witnessed
from the stage

A jury delared Dr E T Stephenson
of unbound mind Tuesday ami Sheriff
New laud and Alex Stephenson look
bun to the Asylum at Lexington the
siine day The cause of insanity is
said to lie hard study aud the excessive
u e of the drug that has wrecked ho
many lives morphine Stanford Jour-

nal
¬

The Womans Christian Temperance
Union in Committee of the Whole
has decided that the presiding oflieer
shall lie addressed as Madam Presi-
dent

¬

whether she Ik a Miss or Mrs
One reason for this decision is that the
word Madam is far more euphonious
and dignified than the hissing sound
of Miss or Mrs

The British Commission apMinlcd to
investigate Pasteurs method of protec ¬

tion against rabies reports that his disc ¬

overy is comparable with that prolec
ti in which vaccination uflords against
infection from small pox The Phila¬

delphia Mediw1 News says the report
is the ablest defense of Pasteurs method
which has yet been made and states
that it was unanimous

Fain Jones made a flat failure at
New Ca tle He seems to have aliout
run out his day of grotesque pulpit
biifloonery He said to the people of
Henry county nt least to the few who
c me to hear him The people here
have disappointed me and I intend
to tell j on that as far as auy good the
Lord is likely to receive you are not
worth hell room Louisville Demo-
crat

¬

A special from Washington to the
Courier Journal says Rids were
ojiened Saturday in the ollice of the
Huperinteudeiit of the Life saving
Bureau of the Treasury Department
for c irts for the use of Hie service for
ihe fical year ending June SO 1SSS

Jo M Jouef of Paris Ky was the
only bidder His bid was for the Jones
patent hand cart at 80 per cart Mr
Jones says thathe does not know how
many are to be supplied litis year
1 1 ire are about 250 station and two
will eventually he eupplied to each
slati iii hut only a few may be ordered

I t a tune Paris New

The Henry Club will picnic this
afternoon at Fountain Ferrv Park
Tliis society was organized about a
it ago and this is Its second annual
pifui It now has eighty five mem
bers and the first name of each Is

Hinry Some of the most promi
nent gentlemen hi ihe city are tiuin
bored m itB membership Thejr mini
verary they term St Henry Day
and tlu y projKiHe to always celebrate it

uli due ceremony Speeches will be
made tonnts drunk various sports
engaged in and a good lime had gen
erally Supper will he served at 5
fccl e nr i the members and their
wives and sweethearts will sit down

to a
Times

bmintifiil retisist Louisville

James HIatt the young man who
was shot by the sherifls posse bile
attempting to escape after he had been
arrested on a charge of rape died in
great agony Saturday afternoon the
14th day after the shot The circum-
stances

¬

of the shooting were given in
these columns at the time Dr Gra-
ham

¬

made a post mortem examination
or Hiatts wounds assisted by Drs
Octolnuey Creuter and Helm but
was unable to Mud the ball The de¬

ceased was a very handsome young
fellow about 21 and prefectly sound or
he could not have goue through so
much A year or two ago he was
struck by lightning which singed con ¬

siderable hair oirhis lieadand last win-
ter

¬

a Diichman named Edwards shot
him in the bowel making a wound
that would have killed and ordinary
man Then he lived two weeks alter
tlie fearful shot through his kidney
showing his wonderful vitality Stan ¬

ford Journal

Benjamin Holladay the well known
millionaire and founder of the Over ¬

land Stage Company and Pony
Epres iiti Friday at Portland
Oregon He was a son of Win Hol ¬

iday of Bourbon and Nicholas coun-
ties

¬

in this State and his mother was
a Buckuer of the Bourbon county
family of that name When a young
mair he resided at Blue Lick Springs
He owned splendid properlies in
Portland Sau Francisco Washington
and New York and a magiiiflceut farm
and residence on the Htidou which
cost him nearly a million dollars
These he retained until his death re¬

siding mostly in Washington City
where he sustained intimate relations
witli all the Presidents and govern-
ment

¬

ofliuials from Lincoln to Arthur
Mr Holladay has one brother living
in Portland aud another Judge James
Holladay at Carlisle Ky Another
brother Thomas died some years since
at tlie home of his son-in-la- Col
Jesse Tnlbutt near this city Major
John B Holladay lateSherill of Bour-
bon

¬

and now Mayor of ParK His
niece Miss Lottie Early formerly of
this city now resides in Lynchburg
Va and other relatives here Lex-
ington

¬

Transcript

CONCERNING FARMERS- -

A Henderson county farmer sold a
part of his frosted tobacco lust winter
at twenty fhe cents per hundred and
the balance a few days ago at 82 20 per
hundred

Dr J T McMillan Pari Ky has
sold to W C France Highland Stock
Farm Lexington Ky the bay maie
Maggie Prcscotl 9 yrs old by Jim Mon ¬

roe dam Laura Logan by American
Clay for 2500

F Gano Hill Centreville neighbor
hixid sold to J T Hughes of Fayette
Maggie II C by Bismark dam by
Expert for 52000 Maggie won second
money at the Inst Bourbon County
Trotting Meeting as only a four year
old witli eleven starters several of
which were old trotters Georgetown
Times

Thoa Harrison of Owen county
claims the most prolific cow in tlie
Slate She is only four years old and
has rive living calves The first calf
came when she was thirteen months
old and last spring she produced twins

Smith Anderson bought 4000 bush ¬

els of wheat Monday paying 07 cents
per bushel Lee Hudson Co yes ¬

terday bought ten mules from 14J to
1G hands high at prices from 108 to
SI 55 per head Smith Audeisou
have bought this season about 20000
bushels of wheat at an average price of
C7 cents A few days ago they bought
L W Hudsons cropof2029 bushels at
W5 Capt T D English reiorts the
dullest Court day ever known on the
Danville market I sold 137 common
sheep at 2 71 per head no cattle sold
one cow 40 a few mules and some
fair to good horses sold privately at SS0

to 120 Farmers have generally
stacked their barley and wheat pre ¬

ferring not to sell at the low prices
The transactions in grain are conse ¬

quently light Geo Cogar last week
paid 101 cents to C T Saudidge for
500 bushels of wheat Tip Bruce re¬

fused 70 cents for Ids crop Danville
Advocate

OPINIONS OF OTHER RDIT0KS

NOT HEADY FOB IT
Jtoston Globe

The North is as easily offended by
any effort to introduce social equality
as is the South People in neither sec-

tion
¬

are yet ready for this if they ever
are to lie

NATURAL IAS IN CHICAGO

Troy Times

If printers ink can disclose natural
gas the Chicago papers will be sure lo
strike the article iu iuexhaustable
quantities within a hundred miles of
the Illinois metropolis

HFFECr OF MUSIC ON TUB FIIKNCH
Ihllailolpliln Inqnlrcr

Tlie French more than any oilier
people know the inspiring fiower of
music A Paris mob will sing itself
into frenzy and popular songs have
had more to do than oratory with tlie
Buulunger demonstration

e

A KKLIGIOtIS MUGWUMP

Jtostou Herald

Dr McGlynn proposes to take just
so much of the Catholic Church as
suits his own purposes and let the rest
go He holds to the sacraments but
defies whnl he calls the machine
That makes him 11 sort of religious

mugwump for which there Is no
room 111 the Romuii Church

POSTAL KKDUCTION

Cincinnati Commercial Gnzullc

The demand for a further leductiou
in letter postage 5s premature People
should be satisfied Jo have n letter car- -

I rieil to any jiost bflice pnint in the
T United States for two cents Should

the earnings of the service some time
exceed expenses the turplus could will
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be employed in perfecting tlie expedi-
tion

¬

and safety of the system internal
and foreigu

THE PltOPBU THING TO BE DONE
Galveston News

Secretary Fairchild is said to be pre-

paring
¬

a tariff bill which will before
the meeting of Congress be submitted
to a conference of Democratic leaders
The bill will embody the views of the
Administration aud when indorsed by
the party leaders will be placed before
Congress as a party measure This Is
the true Democratic policy ami should
be carried out

INTKR STATE COMMERCE
New ork Post

Tlio decision of the Inter State Com-

merce
¬

Commission that it had no
power to compel railroads to sell tickets
over other lines is iu accord witli com ¬

mon sense When two companies
form part of a route their mutual iu
Urests will in the end compel them
to accommodate their customers with
through tickets and there has not yet
been developed any scheme by which
law can replace the influence of self- -

1 iteiest

STOP THE RAT KILLINGS
Louisville Commercial

It is said that the Humane Society
will take active steps to stop rat killlug
matches hi the future If it is an act
of inhumanity to destroy such pesti ¬

ferous vermin as rats the destruction
of editorial room cockroaches would be
classed as murder hi the first degree
For tlie protection of the free and un
triiumeled press let the Humane
Society withdraw all objection to the
destruction of rats and the brown
backed insect that makes the life of an
editor such a burden aud empties the
much needed paste pot

THE ANTI CLEVELAND CLIQUE

St Louis Republican

There is in New York a small clique
of disappointed politicians and news ¬

paper editors who have attempted to
use Hon David B Hill to divide the
Democracy of the State The attempt
has signally failed but since Ihe speech
made last week by Lieut Gov Jones
theic have been some sigus of an in-

clination
¬

to renew it It ought to be
plain to Gov Hill as it is to every dis-

interested
¬

person who is at all informed
concerning tlie sentiment of the coun-
try

¬

that the Democratic party is united
iu favor of Mr Clevelands reiiomiua- -

tiou

AKOUT LIARS
Courier Journal

To tell a man that he lies dors not
prove to Lea liar and the assertion has
no Importance whatever unless backed
by sulllcient evidence Yet it is custo ¬

mary to knock into smithereens the
man who calls one a liar if he is not
too heavy The ridiculous spectacle In

the Atlanta court where u lawyer
called another a liar and brought 011 a
bloodless light iu which law books
ink stands mucilage bottles aud
the swearlug Bible were completely
wrecked is u sample of the many
absurd results of tlie liar custom If
a lawyer can not keep cool when his
veracity is questioned how is an
ordinary mortal to hold himself
together 011 such an occasion

J1LAINE AND SHERMAN
Philadelphia Bulletin Hep

Not a few lteptiblicans who doubt
the wisdom of naming Mr Blaine for

thu Presidency a second lime not
because they dislike him but because
they doubt whether he would be
stronger than he was In 18S4 were for
a time inclined to consider Mr Sher-
man

¬

It lie had remained quiet and
played the part of a political philoso ¬

pher it is not unlikely that before the
meeting of the National Convention he
would have become the nucleus around
which all the anti BIaine elements of
the Republican party would have
gathered But his active pursuit of the
nomination has to some extent lowered
his dignity before the people exposed
him to hostile criticism aud changed
his entire position for the worse

THE FACTS SHOULD BE KNOWN
Chicio Herald

Such members of Grand Army pots
us are endeavoring for political pur-

poses
¬

to create the impression that this
Administration is unfriendly to the
soldier are simply wasting their en
ergies iu the propagation of falsehood
As it is possible that the people will

jnie day have to judge between the
Administration and its accuser they
should be familiar with the facts Here
are two of them
Pensions issued lost fiscal yearjil230
Pensions Issued lSI Republican 56729

The number of pensions issued
during the fiscal year 1SC6 was about
twice as large as that issued hi any
previous year These are facts to be
borue in mind Tor they concern every
worthy pensioner and every friend of
a worthy pensioner

JIOW TO ICKKP COOL
Cotnmercml Uazette

To a newspaper reporter required by
duly to slash around a good deal in the
sun the hot weather advice of Super-
intendent

¬

Jojes of the Cincinnati
Hospital is Dont drink water of auy
kind but eat a lit lie ice The Super
teiident must be joking With the
thermometer at 100 iu the shade and
perspiration gushing from every pore
how is a person to keep up the supply
by refraining from water and eating a
little ice With the temperature above
the blood heat point the evaporation
of perspiration and a good deal of it is
necessary to keep the body sufficiently
cool for comfort and even safety Per¬

sons in active exercise must see that
the boilers are well supplied with
water or there is bound to be a

1 collapse

He Was Too Smart
Been lo the hanging
Ycx
Dili ynu witness the scene 011 the

scaffold when the culprits were swung
inioeleriiilyV

I did
What kind f vegetables did the

linnging victims remind you of
Stringed beaus
You are to smart We will let

tlie subject drop
11 That Is what the Shcriil did

INTERNAL REVENUE

Collections of the Department Dnrin the
Last Fiscal Year

Hon Joseph S Miller Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has sent to Sec-

retary
¬

Fairchild a preliminary report
of the operations of that service during
the fiscal year ended June 30 1687
from which the following facts and
figures are taken Tlie total collections
from all sources of internal revenue for
the fiscal yearjust ended were 51 18835
757 which amount has been accounted
for and covered Into the Treasury This
is 1932888 morethan the collections for
the previous fiscal year The cost of
collection to be paid out of appropri-
ations

¬

made tn the revenue bureau for
the fiscal year ending June 30 1887
was about 54075000 In order to as-

certain
¬

the exact cost of collection It
will be necessary to add to the fore-

going
¬

sum the amount expended for
the printingnf internal revenue stamp
the appropriation for that purpose for
the year ending June 30 1887 having
been Included iu the sum appropriated
for the Bureau of Engraving aud Print-
ing

¬

The amount expended fur this
purpose will be stated iu n subsequent
report

During the year offices of the several
collectors of internal revenue have
been examined as frequently as possi ¬

ble and the rejiorts received of these
examinations Indicate 11 very generally
satisfactory condition of the internal
reveiiin Jorvice throughout the country
The receipts from the different objects
of taxation as compared with the re-

ceipts
¬

for the previous year were as
follows Spirits 65820322 a decrease
of 3202944 tobacso r3010857 an
increase of 52200700 fermented
liquors S21922187 an increase of
2245456 oleomargrine 72394S all

increase banks and bankers 12SS all
increases miscellaneous 247945 an
of increase 21 435

The quantities of distilled spirits fer-

mented
¬

liquors manufactured tobacco
snufl cigars and cigarettes on which
tax was paid during tlie year were as
follows Spirits distilled from grapes
apples and peaches 1211532 gallons a
decrease of 344402 spirits distilled
from other material 66168859 gallons
a decrease of 5126502 number of
cigars 3788305443 hii increase of 277
400955 number of cigarettes 1581
50J200 an increase of 273543850 suiifl
6561873 pounds an Increase of 395
826 tnbicco 199937648 imunds an in-

crease
¬

of 14511455 fermented liquors
23121526 barrels an increase of 2410
593 barrels

The alxive figures indicate a decrease
in the consumption of eplrituiou
liquors aud a corresponding increase in
the consumption of malt liquor

The following statement shows the
collections of internal revenue by
States and Territorie during the year
so far as the arrangement of districts
will allow it to be done in that way
Alabama 578512
Arknuivii 97b3U
Cnlllnrnia 20Sll
Colorado a0151
Connecticut 481403
Delaware 3327
Florida 2Wi
Georgia 330705
Illinois 2182j707
Indiana 4iittS
Iowa loI12I
Kuuxnx 211120
Kentuck- y- 124I75J0
LoulSHiio 513710
Maine 50206
Maryland 2875 97

Maxchuvclls 247llil
Michigan lS ljr7
Minnesota- - 5H0V5
Mississippi- - 42005
Missouri 758JS96
Montana 101158
Nebraska 205401
Nevada 70419

Aggregate receipts
The six principal

are the Fifth Illinois

New Hamp
shire 377512

New Jersey 4oWI6l
New Mexico Klfti
New York151013
North Caro¬

lina 1950701
Ohio 1591705
Oregon 152318
Peunlvaitlii 8120257
Rhode Island liU2il
South Caro¬

lina 100140
Tennessf 1012 510

Texas 200 3 13
Vermont 30119
Vlrglnlu 2923395
WVlVlrglnia WSoi
Wisconsin- - J17990l
Cash receipts

from sale
of adhesion
stamps 7777

118835757
election districts

where 513857- -

9S7 were collected the First Illinois
where 8851925 were collected the
First Ohio where 7905785 were col-

lected
¬

the First Missiouri where 6
22719S were collected the Third New
York where 5572259 were collected
nml the Fifth Kentucky whern 5251
320 were collected

A FEEDING TEST

Indlanr Farmer
It may interest some of the readets

of your valuable paper tn know the
result of a lest that I made of the merits
of the scrub vs the Shorthorn cattle
for beef In the fall of 1884 I put six
summer calves of about the same age
and size to themselves No 1 a
thoroughbred Shorthorn not of a fash
oinable color No 2 a three fourths
grade Nos 3 aud 4 one halt breeds
Nos 5 and 6 of good common stock
They were fed all of them alike
all pastured in the same pasture so
that there has been no difference iu the
cost of their keeping Isold them this
week No 1 weighed 1380 pounds
No 2 1325 No 3 1250 No 4 1240
No 5 1180 No 6 1170 I sold them
to W 11 Thomas ot Crotheisville
Iud who shipped them to Cincinnati
and there sold them ou the market
He says that the Shorthorn steer was
worth 1 per cwt more than the com-

mon
¬

stock ou account of his being
heavier aud fatter than the common
stock Now take the Shorthorn steer
at 4 50 jer cwt would bring 02 10
while the best of the scrub of common
stock at 3 50 per cwt only 41 30
making a difference iu favor of tlie
Shorthorn of 20 SO Now suppose the
pasturing and feeding for 2 years to be
wort li 15 per year the profit on the
Shorthorn would be 524 60 while the
profit ou the common stock would only
be 3 SO for eachteer the farmer raises
Now I ask my brother farmers will It
not pay them better to raise a better
grade of stock even if it does cost
something to get the breed of Short-
horns

¬

to breed from Let us hear the
experience of of other farmers through
Ihe Indiana Farmer

John M LEWIS
Crotliersville lnd

DEATH FROmIjLECTRICITY

A Montgomery AInlmmo telegram
iys Gov Seny was tlie victim of

of a peculiar accident yesterday after-
noon

¬

He and is private secretary J
K Jackson were driving down Mnlti
street when one of the guy wires
which supported the overhead cable
of the electric street railroad broke
and fell striking the Governors hone
Tlie wire was heavily charged with
electricity and tlie horse becoming
entangled was shocked and burned to
rieuth iii a few minutes The accident
has created great uneasinexa about the
safety of the electric car system

CONVICT LA150R

ViBuBTx

The report of the Commissioner of
Labor Carroll D Wright on convict
labor in the United States lias just been
made public It gives a mass of figures
from eacii Rtate and Territory There
are four different systems the report
says in vogue throughout the country

the contract system the piece price
system the public account system and
the lease system The first system is
the most prevalent Under It more
convicts are employed and more goods
are manufactured than any other The
prison officials generally advertise for
bids for tlie employment of convicts
the highest responsible bidder securing
the cnnlrncti The price piece system
Is a modification of tlie contract sys ¬

tem the contractor having nothing to
do with the convicts The contractor
furnishes Ihe prison officers with ma-

terial
¬

ready for manufacturing and the
officers return the completed work at
an agreed price for eacii piece
The public account sy tem consists
iu working the convicts by the prison
officials for the benefit of the State
The lease system is that by which tlie
convicts are let to contractors for a
specified gross sum

The returns show that there were
employed at productive labor during
the time covered by investigation 42
799 convicts divided us follows Con ¬

tract systeni 15425 piece price sys-

tem
¬

4692 public account system 13

888 and lease system 8193
Concerning competition witli free

labor he report says It is perfectly
evident from information drawn from
tlie tables that the competition arising
from the employment of convicts so
ar as the whole country Is concerned
would not of Itself constitute a question
worthy of serious discussion The
product of the prisons is but 54 100 of 1

per cent of tlie mechanical products of
the country The whole prison popu-

lation
¬

of those institutions iu which
productive labor is carried on is but one
in a thousand of the population of tlie
country ami those engaged iu convict
labor but one in three hundred of those
engaged hi free mechanical labor

Lest one might naturally suppose
that there was no such thing as convict
competition witli free labor the next
fuw lines arc quoted These facts
however do not invalidate the claim
Hint locally and in certain industries
the competition may be serious aud nt
such proportions as to claim the atten-
tion

¬

of Legislatures
While the Commissioner is particu-

larly
¬

cautious about expressing a de-

cided
¬

opinion on any point it is sur-

mised
¬

that he Is iu favor of hand labor
under Ihe public account system as it
keew prisoners employed ami does
not come so much as the others In com-

petition
¬

with free labor This plan
then says the refiort has just ice in it
affecting all people alike It has hu ¬

manity in it because it ullous every
eflort for reformation without any en-

tanglement
¬

or interference through
forms ol labor It has morality in it
because it removes ellectually the
whole question of the convict labor agi-

tation
¬

not only from the minds of the
wnrkiugmeii ami manufacturers but
from Ihe list of questions agiPitiug the
public

A LITTLE CASE

Courier Journal
C J Little a prominent citizen aud

ex Sherifl of Breathitt county was
before Judge Thurman in the City
Court yesterday upon the charge of
grand larceny He had been arrested
Monday night at the Planters Hotel
charged with swindling Martin Chilli-
er

¬

of New Albany out of 1500
wprth of bonds Chiiders was one of
the contractors for the work upon the
Breathitt county Court house and re-

ceived
¬

the bonds in part payment fur
his services He had put them in the
bank for safe keeping but Little he
alleged had recently told him he had
secured a purchaser for them The
bonds were taken out and the two men
came to the city together They went
to the store of Carter Bros Co on
Main street uheu Little it is alleged
took Ihe bonds and went inside o see
Ihe purchaser When he returned
he refused to give them up claiming he
had placet his name upon Chiiders
bond and that the securities were to
come to him of right Capt Abbott
prosecuted and W B Fleming and
Maj Kiuny defended iu the case
Chiiders was the only witness to testify
The trial had to be continued to secure
the presence of Important witnesses
mid Little was placed under 1500
bond to answer August 15 fur prelim-
inary

¬

hearing Little claims that he
will be able to explain matters satis-
factorily and that he can prove
Chiiders surrendered the bonds to him
willingly In fact he exhibited a con-

tract
¬

signed by Chiiders which pro-

vided
¬

that the bonds when Issued
should be turned over to him It
might also be slated that Little came
to the city of his own at cord from his
home hi Breathitt county to answer
the chargeswhich he had learned were
preferred agaiust him

SEED WHEAT

Witli tlie view of obtaining Seed
Wheat of the best varieties grown Iii
tlie Stile the Ailnual Wheat Show
will be held at the office of the Com
misHlnuer of Agriculture on the 25th
diiv or Auguxt 1887 The following
premiums will be awarded First and
second premiums at 15 and 10 eacii
for the following varieties viz No 1

Longberry red and white Each sam ¬

ple must be sent in a seperate package
marked with the name of the exhibitor
and the name of the variety and the
package may be sent by freight at tlie
charge of this ofllce E tch sample
must contain not les than one half
bushel It is my purpose to purchase
a quantity of tlie Premium Wheat for
distribution through the members ol
tlie Legislature in the various counties

John F Davih
Cliimii sloner

Balutiiria Waterfbrought direct from
St Clair Springs- - Mich Kept only
by J O HiKthes july2Mf

- J

RIO PRICES FOR CHICKENS

X I

New York Malt and Kxpres

Tlie highest prices that I ever knew
a single fowl tn bring was 160 This
was paid for the champion Plymouth
Rock cockerel at Ihe New Orleans Ex-
position

¬

two years ago It was raised
by Hon Sid Conger Indiana who
divided his time between his poultry
farm and the State Senate

The above remark was made ton Mail
and Expre 8 refnirter to day by Mr
J Frank Claik Vice President of tlie
New York Poultry Exchange

Sales of fancy fowls at high prices
Mr Clark continued are not so rare
as many ppople suppose At the last
poultry show hi this city Mr W K
Vauderbilt paid 25 for 11 Plymouth
Bock cockerel and breeding pens of
the same variety numbering five birds
sold ut from 50 to 100 Five bull
Cochins were sold foi 75 and the late
Miss Catherine Wolfe bought half a
dozen Wyniidottes for 100 I know a
gentleman that went to the Chicago
show ready to pay 200 for the first pre-

mium
¬

hen of Plymouth Itocks five
fowls but he came away without
them The owners price was 2000
There are instances oil ncord of ban ¬

tams being sold for as high as 50 each
Taking into consideration their weight
wliicli is Itss than two pounds this is
rather dear chicken meat Thcpecial
value hi his cae was due to Ihe bird
having won first premium at the
Crystal Palace and other English
shows The value of thoroughbred
fuw Is devends on their comparative
merit which is determined by a style
of scoring Expeit judges compare
each fowl with a standard of excellence
which allows 100 points for perfection
mid then deducts therefrom for every
fault or deficiency that the fowl
possesses It requires careful and
scientific breeding to produce fowls that
will score ninety or more points and
sueli birds always sell at good prices
Rare specimens scoring from ninety six
to ninety eight points are literally
worth their weight in gold

There is a fashion in fowlsas in most
other things and a very changeable
fashion it is too Two years ago tlie
Wyaudoties were all the rage now
the boom is iu Mmorcas Within the
past year over five hundred Minorcas
have been bought iu England and
brought over here at a cost of from 5
to 3751 each There is now a corner
in those famous foul- - They are an
old English breed lit I have been in
obscurity for a number of yeors and
few of them have been raised Every
uook aud corner of old Eugland has
been searched by speculative fancier- -

and every Minorca purchased rpgard
less of cost and held for heeding pur-

poses
¬

aud for tlie sale of eggs at from
5 lo 10 for a setting of thirteen

How the boom started Is not very clear
but it is certain that the Minorcas
have been gradually growing iu Amer ¬

ican beeders seeing the popularity they
are bound to attain went in with a
rush captured every available speci ¬

men and now control the market
What other fowls bring high

prices Well there are Yokohamas
or Japanese long tailed fowls Only
two or three pairs of them have been
imported and they are valued at Irani
20 to 50 a pair The tail of tlie male

bird often reaches u length of ten feet
aud his value increases iu proportion
Another rarity is tlie Royal Pekin ban ¬

tam These little birds have quite a
remarkable history They are Chinese
and were part ol the spoils taken by
English officers when they sacked the
summer palace nt Pekin during the
Anglo French expedition of 1860 They
are a perfect miniature of the bull
Cochins and about as handsome as
any variety of bantams They are
worth from 10 to 25 a pair though
single specimens have brought as high
as 550 But there is one kind of fowl that
has without a doubt caused the trans-
fer

¬

of more money than all the above
varieties combined and that is the pit
game These birds are bred lo light
and are seldom sold as noune wants to
buy the or ones and the good ones
will bring iu more money by winning
battles than iu any other way Occa-

sionally
¬

however a game cock that
has made a good record changes hands
the coiilileiatiou iu such instances
reaching to hundreds of dollars but for
obvious reasons is never made public

DELINUUENT OX WHISKY TAX

County Judge V H Phillips has
decided that E J Lurley the Camp
Ntlson distiller is a delinquent and
at sesscd 150000 worth of whisky
for hack taxes The Commonwealths
Attorney will now proceed to collect
the taxfs for 18S1 5 6 and 7 Un-

der
¬

the late law E J Curley man-
aged

¬

to scape tax ou all his business
for a number of years by setting up
Indebtedness of fully S300n0 above his
business during his period of distilling

The County Court after paying law-

yers
¬

aud sitting several d iys gets 750
or fifty cents 011 the 100 for a small
lot of whisky belonging lo other pailie
that Curley held iu his free art house

Among the Northern Lakes

of Wisconsin Minnesota and Iowa are
hundreds of delighted places where one
can p is thu summer months Iu quiet
rest mid enjoyment and return home
at the end ut the heated term com ¬

pletely reiuveiiHtcti Each recurring
season brings tn Ocouomowoc Wau-
kesha

¬

Heaver Dam Frontenac Oko
boji MiniiRtnnka White Bear nud in-

numerable
¬

other charming localities
with romantic names thousands of our
best people whose winter homes are on
either 8itit of Mason aud Dixons line
Elegance aud comfort at 11 moderate
cost can be readily obtained A list of
summpt homes w it h all necessary in-

formation
¬

pertaining thereto is being
distributed by tlie Chicago Milwaukee

St Paul Railway and will be scut
free upon application by letter to A V
H Carpenter General Passenger Agent
Milwaukee W

Do yon want pure drugs mid the best
brands i6f tobaccos -- and cjgars Yop
can iiud them at T JJ3robks -

Junesjjkf

FOLLOW

junc 22 tf

V NjwA i I

NTJMBElt 7

THE CROWD
TEEIS --WZEIEIK

Low Prices will Astonish You
RAMSEY OLDHAM

Proprietors Bee Cash Jsichmoml Kr

Shackelford Gf entry Oo5
AEE HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Kinds of HARDWARE STOVES and TINWARE

Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers Supplies

Roofing Crixtterii2g and all kinds Tin and Sliest Iron
Work Done in the most Workmanlike ZYIanner

IffOKTE EUT THE BSST OS1 WORKHIElff EMPLOYED
AILL WORK WARRANTED- -

J35lCt Farming Implement Known To The Trade

Call and Examine our Stock before Buying
We Can Please You
E Y WIGGINS

jWKeStf

F BEECK

WIGGINS BREO
Attention Contractors

WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Builders Hardware and Building Material
Kept in the county and will furnish from the smallest Cottage lo the finest Mansion at city pricks
We are also prepared to do ROOFING and will guarantee to ive you Ihe best and most satisfactory
job you can get anywhere We carry a stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE ami wiil
not delay your work We also carry a nice line of

LEXIETGTOIff BELLE COOK STOVES and RANGES
Which we warrant for one year besides a fair line of Tinware Hardware Jarden Implements
Farm Wagons Seed Strippers Mowers Twine 1inders Cultivators kc

rI3LASTirs 0 POWDER VIVO XYIV AMITE1
IKON MANTELS AND GRATES jnnelS tf FIRE AND FIRE CLAY

The Enterprising Young Merchant on First Street carries a full
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries His goods are the best and
his prices the lowest 2s

FEW FIRM

TKTE WISH TO TO
YV the trade that we have a large

aud well line of

Fl

Ktisy Store

of

large

Shelf
Grain Drills

BRIfK

selected

ANNOUNCE

CLOTHING

HATS
TRUNKS

VALISES
Etc in which you can find the

BEST GOODS
LATEST STYLES

and thr LOWEST TKICES

We do not intend In be UNDERSOLD
and to our ejistomers we say will

tf --f give yon mii value lor every dollar in
vested Willi u ami we urgi you to
give as ate early call

Id

ve

w-- b white
jUBSiU tIU

At MoKBfcs Old Bland

A

QUEEN AND CEESCENT HOUTE
Cincinnati Southern and Associate Roads

QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORITE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Texas Meridian Vicksburg and all the

PrinciBal Points Sonm East m Soils
THE SOUTHERN IltiUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST- -

Mornins and Night Trains M2Wr LaaiMCon with
irij all t

me iinpormnn mesui we omui wimoofc mange
Anlir 1 inn RUSNINM TUKOITUII CARS TO JXCKSOJfVlfclK KLoRMVLMllj JLlllIU TWKNTY BIQ11T UUUllx
CJ XTI Tri rerHtMVakntFnr two kimtn of hi ihic nr
OJJbliai UUIlll JiUKKN AND ttRsTRNT HOVTE Vm KI gMQl

Uolr ntifftOHrMHlPltlbHiiVbMe4ItHlaallaHlvir4HtlluMH 1 ulUrn

IV

Nearly All tlio Loading Railroads 35Sr5 J il liFT
Grand Central tnkJii Itopolta UtllWtr wweiifFrM buMlnx - t ii me
therefore swvei lnner cro the Citjr nd 4r wwmrnr fnmiimy atlemtol will Me U
comfort and cenveoleef

Trnvnl Yin On noil nml flincfnii ree li in
General Office St Paul Bulldiifc West Ftmrtli St Clnetmmll Onto

JOIINCUAULT UCOUBBAN
Oenural Mftiitgcr tfenwral Haneeugrr

It l A KROLU R X-- KY AS
Gcuenti hflperintendeitt jjieHt AwKtntil tienenjl Pa- - nj

Xa iaOd SEAC7I0HJai POBXAELZ EKBBtBg of aH sfcs ISd ac -
ESYOiVIHaSTSAWSTACKKESlUlisIWMaiS aJmT

jf muifalia T S BHP1 El -- i
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X- - IVX-- IPOOPE Agent RICHMOND KTf


